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An Atlanta Episcopal Church is to
have a enoir of surpliced boys.

Hancock county farmers are going to
plant corn lurgcly this season.

A bank look, which works by clock
work and can't be oponed except at cer¬
tain hours, even by the owners, is one
of the latest inventions.

..Think of it, Mr. Bobbs, the United
States drinks $90,000,000 worth of
spirits every year !" (Bobbs, excited.)
"Hew I wish I was tho United States!"

»Jimmy, my. boy," said a farmer to
his son, *takd those eggs to tho store,
and if you can't get a quarter, bring
them back.' '^
He went as directed, and came back

paying, ' ballier, it takes me to make a
trade. They all wanted them at forty
cents, but I screwed them down to
twenty five.'

It was a North Carolina landlord who
posted the notice- in. his dining-room
that mo!)ibera of the Legislature would
be first seated, and afterward tho goatle
men.

Tho man who imagined himself wis?
because he detected tome typographical
errors in a newspaper, has gone East
ward to get a perpendicular view of the
rainbow.

Matfe Lynoh, a veteran California
editor, having gone to his rest, Mrs.
Lynch announces hersolf as responsible
for all editorials, savage or othorwiso,
that appear in the paper hereafter.

It is not generally known even to our
own people, that North Carolina can
boast of the largest black lead mines in
the world. These mines arc situated
four miles West of Raleigh.
A clergyman of Springfield, who has

bad habit of ading 'er' to many of his
words, told, hist Sunday, of those who
had 'been brought up on a Lord's
eide'er.'

"Anna, dearling, if I should attempt
to spell 'cupid,' why could I not getbeyond.thc first syllable ?" Annie gaveit up and William said, ''because I came
to c-u, of ocurse, and therefore I oannot
go any further."
Ben Franklin's watch is owned by a

staunch old Pennsylvania farmer. This
is opening tho year with a first olass
stock paragraph. sFor nn economical

MrtratrjHfctJaukun oWThd* h*e^"mT3Bp*TWe know ©Tlolrra* *u> ¦

'swap tickers/
'Fellow-citizens,' said a colored

preacher, <cf I had gbcen eatin' dried
apples for a week, and then tuck to
drink in' for a uiont, I couldn't feel mora
swelled up than I isdis rainitwid pride
an' vanity atsccin' such full 'tcudeuee
dis evenia.'
Tho New England Freedmen's Aid

Society has voted to wind up its affairs.
Siuce April, 186-1, tho society has
received and expended over $350,000,
and has supported seventy teachers
among the colored people of the South
A new organization, to bear the society's
nama and continue its work, is probable.
A Kentucky farmer refused to look

at a paniple sewing wacking recently as
he always "sewed wheat by hand." He
in related, to the man who did not want
a throahiug machine on his farm, .'for,"
paid he, "give me a harness tug or a

barrel stave, and I can make my familly
too tbe mark according to the law an d
Scripter."
The billiard sharps are becoming toe

skillful. First, tho old pocket tables
were discarded, as making the game too
easy. Theo, for tho same reason, the
three ball gome was adopted, discarding
the odd red bell. And now, such ex

4raordinary runs arc made in the three
ball gome, that it is proposed to abolish
nil plain enronm, and count only cushion
shots, with their balls.

Henry Erskine happening to be re¬
tained for a client by thename of Ticklo
commenced his speech in opening the
case thus :

ATjtajcJo, my client, the defendant my
.Jord'.rand upon prooeoding so far wa s

interrupted by laughter in court, whioh
was increased; when the judge (Lord
Koimes) exclaimed, .'Tickle ^im your¬
self, Harry, you are off atylo Jo do so as
I am.'

It occurred in Ohio. ''If I .didn't
know any moro about busiucss than
that," said Mrs. John Lane to Mr. John
Lone, "I'd go and hnng mysnlf."
Imagine Mrs. Lane's feelings of ridicul.
ousness when, two hours afterwards, she
found tho poor fellow dangling, very
dead, ffPJP M10 eur{ Qf n f°pe' -L *8

sdmetjmes {.he caso (hat when ßubor, up:
right men commit euicido, thoir wives
ought to be indicted for manslaughter.
A new f'wrinklo" about tlyo age of

horscij is t,ho discovery of an Illinois
farmer, who determines the age of nil
animals over nine years old by tho follow¬
ing novel method After the horse is
pine years old a wrinkle, comes on the
upper comer of the lowor oyeJUjl, and
every year thereafter he bis one \y;;H-defined wrinkle for eyerj jear ©Tttr,r»ino.

'

|f, for instance, a horse has throq
jffInkles, he is iwelva j if he has £o*r,

ho io thirteen. Add tho number of
wrinklei to nine and ysu will get it.
G. A. Carter, Republican, husbjon

elected Mayor of Sago, Main j.

The California Legislature has passed
a bill making it a tnisdotnoanor to invito
aoy person to drink or to aocept an in¬
vitation to drink at any public bar.
The Columbus Enquirer reports the

trains nil running, again,and the roads
leading from that oity as being rapidly
repaired.

The planters of Wilkes will farm this
year on tho system of common sense.

Eight thousa nd nine hundred and fifty
bushels of soed oats huva been sold in
Washington alont.
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The death of Char|os Snmn-r has
created a vacuum which it will be
difficult to fill: Difficult, on acoount of
his peculiarities and acquired abilitio s

rather than by any original greatness of
mind or nature. He was on the right
side by force of reason, and not by the
drivings of instinct. There wa< ao spark
of tho _gl'irio.»i*i alI consuns»u< fire in
his companion.but ho had stu lied
deeply, had trarellud much, and wat by
birth a gentleman. Nature gave him a

fair start and ho hi.uself worked out the
rest.

In his death the Republican party
has lost its noblest ohvnpion and ia this
riow we mourn his death, *n 1 :u >a m

deeply.
i.i .?. a.ii

[For Tin: "OaAnur.anuEo Naxre."] **

Wichita, Kav.,
i + March 117th 1871/

.Dear JVc»r* .*.Our g<>od people are

jusT new discus.in^ the qutstio-i of free
bridges across the Dig and Littlo
Arkansas rivers. To this entire valley,
it is a matter of great imp irtau so.

Those stronrus are spanned now by
structures controlled by inojrp»rate
bodies, and they are mcroiles* in their
demands upon our pocket* An olo i:i «u

has boon called to vote bond* for the
construction of now, or th » purcliAse »f
the old bridges. Th- peopli here are

pledged, by a feeling of mut i«l inter
est, to stand ehouldor to shoulder in
this work of progress For extra pie,
five bridges will bo votjd for, each
remote from the other. It is specified
that the failure of the proposition in
one kills tho whole. Do not torture
this into a selfish provision. Tho feel¬
ing is that all should bo served alike .

In this little city of Wichita fire
miles of sidewalk will be laid this
spring. So much for '-buMness."
About tho only unhappy class of

mortals in this Stato now are thoso who
will vacate their farms and homes to
the tune of the Sheriff*s hammer. God
knows what a struggle many of these
pioneer farmertt have passed through
this winter. And now they cannot pty
the wickod and murderous interest on

their encumbrances, much lass the
principal.
We do not. know much about the

"Indian troubles" in this section. .Lots
of the red skins are about ua, yot it is
almost impossible for us to find a sensa¬
tional item. It may come, however,
and then we'll "light out,' notifyi ig
you of our demise, and thus enable you
to send another reporter to fill the
place uf

Thaw so Hobt.

A Trial of Justice.

Complaint was made in the Beaufort
Standard, that somo days aiuce a citizen
of that couoty was arr sted onaorimi
nal charge, an 1 taken with his witnes¬
ses and these of tho State thirty five
milos for trial, when there worn three
trial ju»tioes within three mihs of his
home. If this is a fast, it is an outrage
in a double senso; first, in compelling
tho dsfeqdant and his witnesses to go
such en unreasonable distance, and sea-

ot.J, in qthl/iRg qqnoeessary cost for 'the
party tried, er tho State to pay. It
seoms to us that any trial justioe who
would, order a case brought bofo.ro him
under su,ch, üiio^m.sUm,oe8, must bo eith
or hunting for business, 0.5 plso ho ia
lending his official position, to, assist in
a potty not of persecution.

There arc trial. junti,cea in, this State
who bel.fo.TC fa the literal, use of their
o%rtal tildes% for they try justica eevcro

]rj..- Cuhtmbiu Vnivn, Mar, 26\

State Hews.

Small-pox is reported to have broken
out in Com den again. ¦

Mr. J. A. Clark and Mrs. JosephWhite, of Snmtor died last week.
The jail at Manning has not n single

oooupant.
Col. Qeorge W. Loe, an old and prom¬inent citisen of Sumter conntj, died

on the 14th iustaot.
A colored womnn while atten ding a

society party at Liberty Hall. Charles
ton, on Mondny night, euddenly fell
dead.
On Monday morning last, the poor-

house in Abbeville, consisting of twelve
detached cabins, was ^destroyed by fire
Loss six thousaud dollars.
On Tuesday last Win. Young, eolore d

was shot and killed in Beaufort by Fred
llnuiilton, another colored man. The
olaycr claims the killing was acoideo
tal.
A eonvention of school-teachers will

bo hsld in Chestor, at an early day.
CM. B. F. Elkin in one dny last week

raised, at Ridgewny, 847 dollars for im
migration, aud this without calling on

many of tha citizona.
A colored company has been organ¬

ised in Columbia, with Charles Minort
as captain. It is called the Patterson
Zouaves.
The Winnsbom* JWarasayo: "Thero

is a good deal of cotton still in the
couoty, some of which is not yet ginned
The roads aro too bad for hauling.

Capt. Ü. A. ( hentara, who a few
weeks ainoc, shot and killed a man
named Tomkins, at Kd^efleld Court
House-, died suddenly in Augusta, last
Sunday.

The colored people at and in the
neighborhood of II. L. Buck's steam
saw mill in I lorry county havo recant!j
finished n very commodious and oomfur-
table house of worship

Charles T. Stewart and James White.
Loth colored, have been awarded State
scholarships in the South Carolina \'m-
voreity from Charleston, under the re
cent Aot of the Legislature.
.-A nun/oor of German immigrants,
$rho hare boen employed for a ihort
time in the Londcsrillo section of Ab¬
beville, hare suddenly decamped. Some
of thorn struck fur higher wages, which
their employers' were unable to pay.
On the 10th of May, thero will be a

scries of races at Greenville.
Mumps in a mild form prevail iu Lan¬

caster.
James Laurence, who lived ooir Cam-

pobella, in the iNortheru part of Sp-ir
tanburg county , was stabbed in the arm
on last Friday, with a kuife iu the
hands of a woman, named Deuipsoy.
Laurence bled to death in a short time,
an artery having been cut. The woman
has disappeared.

Judge II. B. Carpenter pronounced
sentence upon the following named crim¬
inals of Kdgefield couuty on Friday the
20th instant:
Thomas Podgett, convicted of murder,

sentenced to be hanged on tho 29th oi
May, at 12 o'clock M.

Henry Kilcrcase, convicted of mur¬

der, sentenced to be hanged on the 22d
of May, at 12 o'clock M.

Patrick Wast, convicted or murder,
sontenced to be Langod ou the 5th of
June at 12 o'clock M.
John Mitchell, oonvioted of murdor,

setrnred to be hanged on the 3d d.ty of
July, at 12 o'clock M.

Savannah Williams, convicted of man
slaughter, sentenced to the Penitentiary
for one year.

The Next State.

New Mexico applies at the family
door for admission into the Union as a

State. Comparatively little s*.em< to ki
known of this territory, its fertility, its
resources, and people, by the avera:»o
reader. Its geographical position, dis
tance from the settled partim of the
other States, and inconvuai :nt an 1 un¬
comfortable modes of p'lblio travel ron-
der it | almost inaccessible to the modern
traveler, and its world is noarly a saalod
book to the people beyond its limits.
She has an area of about GOO,000 square
miles, and claims a population of 112,
000. Sho maintains al<o that her abili
ty fur self support is well ostoblishud,
upon tho ground that, while all the
other territories have at some time du
ring their territorial exiotonoo, appealed
to chirity for bread to foeil their famish
ing inhabitants, for olief from pestilence
or fire, Now Moxico, besidos hav¬
ing ah abundance for her own people,
has always *had a. surplus more thun
sufficient te supply the array iu New
Mexico and Arizona with dreadstuffs
and forage-. The people are affirmed to
bo law abiding, industrious, thrifty, and
frugal, hospitable and generous; oonscr
vatire in financial affairs; slow to con
tsaot debts, and willing to make sacrili
et» to pay (.hem. It is further urged
that since tho adoption of the Federal
Constitution fifteen new States have
beta admitted, each having npepuhtio*

of lost than 85,000, ami one of the nil in

bcr lose than 35,000, whilo the iverago
of the whole fifteen wan about $2,000.
Hence she consider* there in priaci
pie of right or justice upon which fehe
can be langer refused ud nissioa into
the Union.

A Orange Burial.

How the Order put Away TnEiR
Dkad.

Tho first burial of a member ef the
Patrons of Husbandry with th'o honors
of the order, that has come to "our no*

tieo, took place a few days since in
Kickpaoo, when the remains,of Henry
Polin were consigned to their last rest
ing place with all the pomp and funer¬
al pageant of the Oranger bnrial ner¬
vier.. Mr. Bolin wob a prominon' mem
ber, and the attendance was very large,
ßcmc 400 poreons being present. Thi
programme of tho burial wsb about as
follows.
On ieaving the residenco of tho do¬

or ased, the hoarse which oooUincd the
remains was flanked on either side by
three pall bnarers, who walked with
uncovered heads and regalias draped
in mourning. Following tho hoarse
came the relatives of tho deceased, and
next marched the Sisters of ths Ordör
clad in full regalia. The Brothers came

next, and following them the fast c m
course of peoplo, who had orac froiu far
and noar to witness the ceremonies. The
remains were first taken to tho church,
were n priest went through a ceremony
peculiar to the Catholic church, of which
tho deceased was a member. When the
oxcrciso had been concluded, the proces¬
sion took up its march for the cemetery
where the Granger funeral rites were

performed. The coffin was placed on

supports directly over the open grave
and remained there u itil the impressive
aud interesting scrvioo was concluded:
O. B. Cofliu, Master of the Franklin
Grange, conducted the coro monies.
When tho brother* aud sisters of the

grange of which the deceased was a

member, had assemble 1 ab mt the grave
the Master read a solcclion fr>m the
burial ritual, followed by a saco i 1 sole:
tion by the Chaplin, and then the mem
bcrs repeated slowly and solemnly tho
Loru'd ^riy or, closing with a beautiful
and appropriate hymn. Tli!«fBrothers'
of the Order then stepped to. th j grave
and threw into tho opening several bou¬
quets of flower* and evergreens. A
aho.t, but powerful a ldross was next de
livored by the Chaplain- While the
coffin was being lowered into tin gr*vo,
a beautiful aud soul inspiring hy n i wjs

sung, and during the singing the sitters
strewed bouquets of flowers upon
the descending eofU i ua*il it reached
the wooden box at tho bottom of the
grave. The Master thcu sprinkled the
portion of dirt thrown from tho grave
over the cntfin, and the sorvic: closed
with tho solomu boueJiution of tho'
Chaplain.
Taken throughout tho ceremonies

wire very beautiful and improssive.
This was the first burial of a Granger
in the county, and, if Wo are currently
informed, in the State.that is, with
the ceremonies of the Order.

A Terrible Scene.

Immense damage was done in Sher
brooko, Guysborough Couity, N. S., by
a freshet. Tho St. Mary's River was

swollen by the rain and thaw. A con-
'

pie of miles above Sherbroexe there is
a natural dam of rocks across the river, |
beyond which for several miles it is call¬
ed Still water. Tho ice on tho river
broke up in consoquonee of the Ireshot,
and flooded the whole- of the valley. On
the loit bank of the river where Sher
brookc is situated the soeno was a fear¬
ful one. The flood brought down thou¬
sand of tons of ice and great number of
logs. Whole troos were apronted from
tho banks in the course of the torrent.
The solid ice below the village remain¬
ed firm, and the flats upon which Sher-
brookc stands, became a boiling sea.

Boats and canoes wore in demand. Kvo-
ry house was flooded. Tho cattle were
driven out of town by parsons on hor.se-
dnck. The women children, and aged
people were taken away in bo.its. Many
families abandoned their houses alto¬
gether, while others took refuge in the
upper storios. Two bridges in tho Til¬
lage, and a large bridge over the St.
Mary's River, are gone. A new vessel
nearly ready for launching was destroy¬
ed, and much timber carried away. Tho
day after the flood the mountains of ice
and tho logs, trenn and other debris be¬
came frozen solid, so that tho village is
now imbedded in a frozen sea. The
ruin is indescribable; it exteuds a mile
and a half in length, by a mile in breadth
In the event of a sudden thaw the vil¬
lage will be quite destroped.
.Head Us Somebody.'.The clerk

of a County in the We-tern part of the
State, was breaking a yearling oatf.
The calf walked around Terr pouoeahly
under the yoke while Mr. Clerk held up
the othßr end, but in an unforfeinnto

moraoDi the man ooncoived tho ide* of
putting hi* own head in tho yoke, to
let the calf see how it would work with
a partner. This frightoned the ealf
which raited its voice and tail and
struck out. Its ownjr went along, and
the pair core through the priucip.il street
of the village, Mr. Clerk with his head
down and his plug hat in his hand, yell
ing, iHere wo enroo, d.n our fool
souls! Head us somebody
South Carolina Railroad Company.

Grncral Ticket Agent's Office.
8. D. PICKERS, General Tickst Agent.

Charikstok, S. C, March 23, 1874.
Excursion Tickets to CharleHton will he

sold from date 'for one first class fare to
Merchants and TrnMeis. and will be good to
return until May 10, 1874.

(Signed.) H. 8. SOLOMONS.
Supt S. C. It. n.

PROCLAMATION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. \kxm. UTI VK DkPARTMKNT, j"
Wiif.rkas, by a joint roftolutimi of tbe

General Assembly of Iliu State of South
Carolina, entitled "A joint resolution to re¬

quire Kdwia I. Cain. Sheriff of Orangchurg
county, to give a new official bond within
ten days after the passage of th» .mine, oth¬
erwise the said oflic« to be declared vacated,
and it shall ho »h<< duty of the Governor to
order an election to till -<aid vacancy." Ap
proved December 20th, IS7^5. And where¬
as, official information ha* b*C''Q revived
at this department from the Chair¬
man of the Hoard of County Commissioners
for the said county of Or*ngeburg, that th c
said County Cuiuuiissioncri hare not re-
coivtd any new official bind as she-
ri.T of naitl coun'y sine*, tho passage of
the ^sailjoint resolution. Now, therefore,
y^>u, and each of yon. are hereby required,with strict regard lo lite provininns of tho
cemtilutien an i law.i of th- Stile torching
your duty in such cas \ to cauiean election
Ia be held in the said county on th« FIRST
TITEil) AY following the FIltST MONDAYin NOVKMIIER NEXT, to fill said vacan¬
cy.

All bir room* and Irinking s»lo-n* thall
be closed on the mi I day of electiou, uad
anv person who shall sill any intoxicatingdrinks on said day eTchtctiou thall be Joem-
c l guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con¬
viction thereof, shall be fine 1 muni of nit
lies than One Hundred Hollars, or be im¬
prisoned for a poriod of not lern than one
meitth nor mere thin -dx mouths.

In testimony whoreoi", I hi?j hereunto
. my ban t an 1 cans id tbe ereat teal of the
State to be aflice I at Columbia, thia 21st dayof March, A. D- 1874, 'nul in the nindy-
cii;lif ylntr of American Indcpundrnee.
Hy the Governor.
[i.. s.] FRANKLIN J- MOSES, Jr.
11. E. HaTm:, Secretary of Stale.

NOTICE.
17. H. Internal lleveiine

SPECIAL TAXES,
May 1; 1864, to April 30, 1876.

The Law of December 24, 1872. requires
every p»r>ou engaged in any business, uvo-ration, or employment which render* himliuhle to Special 't'ux, to Procure unit l'laceConspicuously in bis Establishment orplace of Business a Stump denoting the
payment of said Special Tax for tbe SpecialTax year .beginning May 1, 1874, feeLru
commencing or continuing basinets afterApril 80, 1874.
The taxed embraced within the Provis¬ion« of the Law abovo quoted ure tLe lol-lowing. vix :

Rectifiers, $:'.00.00.
De;vlern, retail liquor. 25.00.
Dealers, wholesale liquer, 100.00.
Dealer» in mull liquors, whoisale, 50.00.
Dealers iu malt liquors, retail, ÜÜ.00.
Dealers in leaf tobacco. 25 00.
Retail dealers iu loaf tobauco. 60O.0O.
And on sales of over $1,000 fifty cunts for

every dollar in excess of $1,000.Dealers in niniinfnottired tobacco, 6.00.
Manufacturers of still.-*, 50.00.
And for euch still manufactured, 20.00.
And for each worm manufactured, 2U.U0.M.nufaulurcra oftobaoco, 10.00.

Manufacturers of cigars, 10.00.
Peddlers of tobacco, first clam (more than
two horses), 60.00.

Peddlers of tobacco, socond class (twohorses). 25.00.
Peddlers of tobacco, third class (one horse),15.00.
Peddlem of tobacco, fourth class (en foot or

public conveyance). 10.00.
Drewers of less than 500 barrels. 60.00.
Drewers of oOu barrels or more 100.00.
Any person, so liable, who Mmll fail to

comply with tho foregoing requirements will
be subjeet to severe penalties.Persona or Finns in Orangeburg Countyliable to pay any of the Special Taxes
named above must apply to W. K. Cloiitmau,Eaq., Collector of Internal Kcveuun atCburlostou, or to P. V. Dibble, Collector at
Orangeburg, S. C, andjpay for and procurethe Special Tax Stamp or 8(ampi they need,prior to May 1, 1874, and without further
notice.

J. W. DOUGLASS,Commissioner of Infernal Revenue
Office of Internal Revenue, Washington,D. C, February 10, 187 4.
mar 28 4

AN ORDINANCE.
To Ruiae Supplier for Use Town
ofOrangcbitrK, i»S. lor tbe
FiHCJil year beginning April

. 1, 1H7'1, and a bill to regnlnte
l.ieenees.
f xcTtox 1. He it ordained by the Town

Council of Orangphurg and it is herebyordained by the authority of the same, that
the following Tuxob be and arc herebyassessed und levied, for fiscal year begin¬ning April l»t A. D. 1874 at aud after the
following rates, thatistosaj; 1st at the
rate of one tenth, per centum an the a«8e*scdvalue of all real estate, lying and beingwithin the corporate limits of OrangeburgS. C. including every building or otherimprovements on lana under lease frombodi es corporate or individuals, for any^erm of years.

Rae. 2. Be it further ordained that everyperson firm, company, or corporation, en¬gaged in any trade, business or professionhereinafter mentioned shall obtain, on erbefore the 1st day of April A. D. 1874, alicence there in a manner provided :Firtt: those coromeneing business afterthe 1st of April A. D. 1874, shall obtain alicence before entering upon that business*Steomd: every person, firm, company orcorporation required by the ordinanco toobtain a licence to engage in trade business
or prof«8sion for which a licence is requiredHhall register with tho Town Clerk or hisusbistaut his or her name or stylo, and in
oase of a firm or ooinpany their names 17styles of such firms or companies aud their
place of business.

Third: their trade business1 or professionfor which a liconce is required.Fourth : the place where auch trade busi¬
ness or profession is to be carried on: all ofwhich, and anewers to questions relative towhich nlml! be given under oath.
Sec. 3. If any person or persons shallexercise or enrry on any trade business orprofession for the exercise, carrying on ordoing, of which it licence is roquirod by th'aordinance, without tnking out such licenceby ibis ordinance, without ab in that behalfrequired, he, or ehe, or they shall, besidesbeing liable for the pnyinent of the licencetie subject to a penalty not exceeding twentydollars to be sued for and collected in anycourt of competent jurisdiction: one fourthof the penalty, after deducting expences of

prosecution, to be paid to the person whofirst informs of the matter and things where¬by the penalty is recovered : tho otner throefoiitbn to the benefits and uses of the town.Str.. 4. Every licence to be taken outunder or by authority of this ordinanceshall be continued and set forth the pur¬poses trade business or profession for whichMich licence is grnnted rind the uamc audplnco of business of the person or personstaking out the same.
Sac. i>. The Town Clork and assessorshall prepare a proper a licence to bo issuedin each case which licence sbnll be kept bythe person reoeiving the smno in a con¬

spicuous place as the Town (Merk may dir¬
ect.

Sae, 0. A licence granted on and after the1st day of April A. D. 1874 shall conttnuninforce, until the 1 st day of April A. D. 1876and nil licences granted after the 1st day oflAjril A. D. 1874 shall be issued upon, the
payment of a rnteablc proportion of thewhole amontst of money imposed for snchlicence provided, however, that no licenceb« granted for less than three months,though the time to tho end of the year belet-s than that.
Shu. 7. .Each lioonco granted shall bedated on the first day of the month in whichthe liability thirefor accrue, and the

amouul to bo paid therefor shall be com
puled therefrom, until the end of the year.And every person exercising or carrying on
any trado business or profession shall keepsaid licence in their possession nnd unless
tbey shall do so. shall be deemed and taken
to have no licence, and it shall be the dutyof the Town Marshal and detective force to
report any violntion th-reof.
~*5ac. 8. Upon the removal of any persot
or ] eieona from the house or premises nt
which the trnde business or professionmentioned in such v» as authorized, it may>nd shall be lawful for tho Town Clerk to
authorize by endorsement of euch licence
the person removing as nforcsaid to anyother piece in the corporation, to carry on
the trade business or profession specelicd in
stub licence at the place to which such pc»-
son may hare removed.

Sao. tJ. For a lic*ns* to e*»rry on mytrade busines or profession herein after men¬tioned shall be paid to the Town Clerk or
Treasurer viz. retr.il Apo* binaries $10.00Ambrut hyphists $.".,00 Arcbifet S.t.00Auctioneers $2.00 D»guerr;an Artists $L-00 Agencies for "ire aal Life la«ur.in:e
Companies each $10,00 and for all ntVr
a 'cneics by other than rrgular li-enc<-l
merchants for ea^h member carrying on lUe
agency $4.00 l'.auk» or Ibeirbranches $5,00Hrtail healer in genda warts aud merchan¬
dise (excluding distilled sp'rils) whose An
ntuil sales arc n-<t over $10,000 and under$f»,00, Those whoüc Annual sales are over$10,000 and under $30.000. $10,00, tb»ae
over $10,000, $lf>.00, Demists each $.1.00Pliuling ofiiccs $5.00 Lawyers each Ö.00,Harbers each 2.00, Tailors 2.00, Drays Wa¬
gons, Omnibusses and Carriages who haul
for hise each 3.00, Circnses each per dayto be paid before exhibition 25,00, Menage¬ries each per day 10.00 I'ractieing I'hysicians each 5.00. Peddlers per month 10.00
Hucksters 3.00; yer year. Cabinet makers
2.00, wholesale Liquor Dealer 50.00. (Every
person ffrm or corporation whose businessit in to sell distilled spirits fermented lixuors
or vtincs of any kind in quantities of one
quart and over shall be regarded as whole¬
sale liquor dealer.-) retail liquor dealers or
Kar Dooms 70,00 whose business it is to se'l
distilled spirits fermented liquors or wines
of .iiiy kind by the glass or otherwise shall
be f.rincd retail liquor dealers) Hotels 5.00.
Hoarding Houses private 3.00, Oakeries
8.00, Millinery 3.00, Saddle and Harness
makers and jopaircrs of same 2.00, Doot
and Shoo makers 2.00. Carriage and Wheel-
right sbopH 5,90 Turners 8.00, Jewelers and
Watch and Clock repairers 3.00, Master
Mechanics 2.00, Tinners 3.00, Billiard Taibles 10.00, each, Cum Smith. 2.00, Steam
Crist Mil that grind, for toll 6.00, DlackSmiths 2 00.

Sec. 10. Be it further ordainod that all
male inhabitants of the Town of Orangeburbetween the ages of 18 and 55 yoars liable
to Road duty, shall be subject to a compoundTax of 1,00, eaoh which said T»x shall be
appropriated to tho uses and improvementof the corporation.

Sao. 11 Be it futher ordaine.'., that Huek-
licencr-. shall not be liablo te any deduction
on account of the time in which such licence
Hhall be issued,
Sac. 12 Be it further ordained that any

person failing to make a correct return of
Heal Estate in compliance wifh Tax notice
published then the Town Clerk shall be em¬
powered to assess the same.

Sec. 13. Be U further ordained .'hat all
ordinances or part of ordinances lorying a
Tax or prescribing the mode or time of re¬
turning or or paving the came or any other
regulation in relation thereto ate therebycontinued in full force and effect so far as
tho name are not in contlict with the provi¬sions ot this ordinance.

Sao. 14 be it further ordained that all
Town Taxes on Deal Relate and licences re

quired under this ordinance thall be payablewithin forty days from the 1st day of AprilA.D. 1874. All Taxes unpaid after the ex¬
piration of that time shall bo subject to an
additional Tux of Twenty per centum on
licences and Ten per centum on Heal Es-
tale.

Sec. 15. Beit further ordained that the
fiscal year ehall begin on ihe 1st day AprilA. D. 1874.

8r.o. 16. Be it further ordained that this
ordinance shall remain in force until amen
ded or repealed. vSec. 17. Be it further ordained that all
ordanoos or part of ordinances militatingagaist thie ordinance bo and the same are
hereby repealed

J. W MOSELEY,
Mayer,T, D. WOLFE. Clerk,

Ratified on the 23rd day of March A, D.
1874.

NOTICE
The FIRM of GATES Sl WltiQARP is

(his day Dissolved by Mutual Consent. The
Bebte of the firm will be paid by J. a.
wIno a HP, and nil persons indebted will
make payment to him.

n. w. Gates,
j. a. winoard.

fort Motte, Feb'y 24th, 1*71.28.lm

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to me di¬

rect cd, I will sell to the highest bidder, efOrangeburg C. II., on the FIRST MOS«DAY in April next, FOR CASH, «11the Right, Title and Interest of the Defend¬ants in the following Property, rls:
All that troct of land in OrangcbnrgCounty containing loO acres more er lees,bounded by lands of T. C. Williams, J. C,Fanning,- Epplng and W. L. Tyler.Levied on m tbe proprrty of Nathan V»rt*rat the suit of Crane, lloylston k Co.

ALSO - javjaacvT-
1. One lot of land containing 9 sere*?more or lem, on .Sunny Side in tbe Town «fOrangeburg, bounded by lands of A. Weh¬st or, A lira in Martin and others.2. And one other lot in said town, fers»«erly D. D. Clark's brickyard, on West sideof Dull Swamp Road, bounded SouthStreet and North and West

th by
täte lands of W. R. Treadwell, dee'd. Lev.icd on as the property of 0. D. Clark at tkasuit of Ltocadia Hall. Dy consent *f Mrs.Meuirva T. Clark these,lands will be soldfree of dower.

ALSO
One Saw Mill on IligbhiU CreekTimber on a Traft of Und of C80 acres ad¬joining. Levied on as the property of PeterA. Duyck at the suit of Thoaias M. Kaigier

ALSO
1. One tract of land in Vance's Town- .ship, containing f>40 acres more or less,bounded by Santco River and lands now orlately of Daniel Fludd, Wn. II. Bull, DanielD. Dantzler and Mary Dantzler.2. And one other tract, known as tieMunsen land, in same Township, contain¬ing 418 acre*, more or less, bounded bybinds now or lotely of Daniel Fludd, An-gustus Fludd, kstatc of Sam'l A. Felder andWm. II. Dull. Levied on as the property efJacob Dantzler at the suit of R. W. Dates,Ouardian.

ALSO
One traet of land containing 400 acresmo < or lest«, bounded by lands of Russell

j «\ r, Richard Kvans, L. Dantzler sad J.Ori.lin. Levied on as the property of David,Bull at the suit of R. W. Bates, Ouardian.
ALSO

-yr:<?t <#~wlii *aOne Thigpy. Levied on as the propertyof J. J. Woodard at the suit of Hart It Cos,and others.

ALSO
At Lewisvillc on Tuesday the 7th «11 theStock of Merchandise in the store of Gels-senheimer. Levied on at the ^suit of PanlDalane & Co.

AL80
By virtue of a warrant *«B Crop Lieftfrom Geo. Doliver, C. C. P., 1 will sell-fircash, on first.Monday in April next, at Or*angeburg O. H. 5
1 Dale of Cotton and about fiO bnsne^SrCotten Seed. Seized as Crep ef Oeerge a.Green, on Lien exeeuted to W. WalterSmith.

Sheriffs Office, ) K. I. Cain.Orangeburg C. II., S. C, \ 8. O. C.March 18th, 1878. J
mar 21 St

Sheriff's Sales.
0. It. Glever, Astig-ie*. "| JJ

vsI r".n f clr.'r.r-lacob F. Wilt. Wm. P. f .of
Witt. Mortgage.George Bo.iver, C CP.]

Ry virtue of the judgment tFed in thin
ca.<e. i wiil sell at Orangeburg C. IL es» l'k-afirst Monday in April next, during thaniasYhours of sale.

All that tract of land situate, lying andbeine in ihe County af Orangeburg, e»n«taining l- "> acres more or less, and bos*dad
on the N'cnh by lands of W". P. V» ii« and J.A. Jefcoat. South by Ldi.ilo River. Fast bylands ot - Livingston an! West Sy tk-vboundary line between Lexington and Or¬
angeburg Counties.

Terms.One-half cash, the balance in one
year, -.Mlh interest from day of sale, pur¬chaser giving bond with mortgage to securetbei ercdit portion, and to pay for" papata':'*and recording.

Sheriffs Offiee, ) E. I. CAIrf,.Orangeburg C. H. S. C, \ S. O. C".March 10th, 1874. J
mar 21 St

The State of South CaroliiieV
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

In tiik Court or Prodatb.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Xeq.

Judge of Probate in said County.
WHEREAfe, Thomas E. Rickenbaker hathmade suit to me to grant to hina Letter* ofAdministration of the Estate and effects efLewis II. Zimmerman late of said County,doccased.
These are therefore to eite and adrassishall and singular the kindred and Creditoraof the said deceased, to be and appear be¬fore me at a Court of Probate far the said.County, to be holden at my Office in Orange,burg, S. C, on the fith day of Apr It1874, at 11 o'clock A. M., to show cause if

any, why tbe said Administration shouldnot bo granted.
Given under my hand and the Seal of thoCourt, this 17t day of March A. D. 18?*,and in the 07th year of Aiuericaa hide-pendence.

[L.8.] AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTOrt,
mar 21.2t Judge of Probate.

.a
FOR SALE

A GOOD PLANTATION In Middle Town-ship, 400 aeres Finely SETTLED. Heusa
and Outbuildings «11 new. All under Ge»dFence Plenty of Fruit Trees. Pri««*$2000.half caah. A BARGAIN.

Also 1 Mi) acres iu same township. Saw Mill-House, Gin and Grist-Mill. Never FailingStream. Good tor 300 bushels tftUC*rttvA»Ä6 to 8 bales toll Cotton per year. $800~half cash.
Also GOO aeres in Charlestea CaUaty, %%per acre.
Also 300 seres in this county. Pino Ua«Lwell watered, $2 per acre. Apply tb

A. B: RNOWLTON,
. , Land Agext,Orangeburg C. II., 9. C.

mar 14
_

tf
^

Notice of Dismissal.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAtÖBÄ

month from date 1 will File my FinalAccount rith the Hon. Aug. B. Knowlt*nAJudge of Probate for Orangeburg County,and ask for LetlBrs of Dismissal as Adctia-iistratois of the Lstato of Eliiaboth Fogle .

d. j. zkiolku,j d. p. vmutl
A6>Mrat,ora..March 15th, 1874..In*

A jiiEW %AVi
HUMBERT & PORDHAJI,
ATTORNEYS AND COUKS&^QSft

A * le A We
OFFICE COURT HOttflB,

mar Htf


